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A RT. XVI.-Oun dsease (f fil svina-remd capsues. îeit/ a .:as". By
D). C'. MIaCGarM, M.P., .\.R.C.S.L., Prt tissor of Clinimal Sur-
gCry, MGl C'llege. Plhvi ian to lthe M( ntreal Genrnl Ils-
pital, &c.

The thym s andJ was, whtli rent hoese-ty, -, ry properly tcrmed by
losepli FraneCk, the corpus încoprehenL/'. Nor i., it the only organ in
the bo.lv to wlich tle terril n l bl. T'hI f , Ii-.. t . . 5f th e other
bodies ,ied to the tiymnî s, inrcld iig witlh Eckcrt hIlle pittuatory gland,
which vre known as the vasculir or duct!es gdsid1, ire a piaently as
little uinderstood hv aîtliorities i lhasiology ne as cver tliey were.
And tiis, notwithstanding tle r.p ated inv sgations or careful and
talented observers. As regards te supr:-reaal or aitrabilitlrv capsules,
so diverse are the tatemettmt. o by 'lyerent a nitatombts and ph -

stolois ts eeeerning the r struc azire ad fnunctions, thcy would appear
tobe peculiarly entitled to the appellation of incoimprelhensible bodies.
These capsules or glands are sna!i, flai tened, triangular bodies, which
vary considerably t size iii diflirent individuals. They ordinarily
mneasure, iowever, abolit one inch and a half in hcight; an inch in
width, and fromi one to two hues in thicknîess. Tlhe veight of each is
fronm one to two drachaîs. According to Rokitausky they are occaision-
ally deficient, especially when there is a deficiency in cther organs
also ; they are generally present when one kidney is absent; and the
fusion wihich so often o:eurs in the kidneys, is not founîd to take place
in them. " Accessory supra-renal capsules, indicating an apparerit ex-
cess of development, are of frequent occurrence. Several flattened
accessary supra-renal capsules are then fotund in the renal and solar
'plexuses, and on the ganglia of the latter, varying in size from a millet

t hemp-seed to that of a pea." Meckel has also found supernumerary


